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A P P EN D I XLII 
Copied by H. R. Remmerde 
I. D. # 8-80878 
August 23, 1938. 
CHRONOLOGICAL LIST OF LAND GRANTS MADE BY JUAN 
B. AL~ARAOO 
During the Alvarado administration 188 land coneessions were made. 
In 1837, the grants m:mbered 29, in 1838 only three titles were issued 
and in 1839 there were 44 r&~chos granted, this being the largest number 
of coneessions made by Alvarado in anyone year. In 1840, 30 pet~tions 
were confirmed, 45 titles were issued in 1841, and in 1842 the grantees 
numbered 09. Jimeno Casarin, _~varado~ . sevretary, and actin governor d 
during the latter's illness, made 52 of these grants. In 1839, he granted 
17 of these ranches, 5 were conceded in 1840, titles were issued for 8 
in 1841, and 2 were claimed in 1842. 
Material in this list was compiled from he following sources: 
Notices of claims filed before the United States Land Commission found 
in the Daily Alta California from 1852 to 1855; Copp's Land Owner; Hoffman, 
Ogden, Reports of Land Cases Determined in the United States District Coourt 
for the Northern District of California; Jimeno's and Hartmell's Indexes 
of Land Concessions from 1830 to 1846, compiled by Eugene Drake; Report 
on the Subject of Land Titles in California, made to the United States 
Government by William Carey Jones; The Report of the State Surveyor Gen-
eral, 1882, and the Expedientes found in the archives of the archives of 
the Secretary of State J Sacramento, C1ifornia. Some material was also 
found in county histories. 
In some places the data is incomplete, and when information from 
the many sources varied the Expedientes were considered the most accurate 
authority. The names of the ranches and the grantees were spelled in 




Most of the ranches were usually several leagues or sitios 
in extent and when the eoncessions were very small, they were made in 




Number Rancho Grantee Location Granted Governor Size 
',;,55 Santa Ana Crisogono District April 14, Alvarado 1 sitio 
and Ayala y of SRIlta 1837 
163 Pablo Zariegas Barbara 
J7l( 171 Lompoc Joaquin y Near Ex- April 15, Alvarado 38,335 
Jose Carrillo mission La 1837 Acres 
Purissima 
272 San Jose Ricardo Ve- District of April 15, Alvarado 1 sitio 
jor y Ignacio 10s Angeles 1837 
Palomares 
.J1S 58 Punta de Anastacio 6 l',gs s . May 10, Alvarado 3 leagues 
La Concepcio Carrillo Mission .l.Ia 1837 by 2 
Purisima 
137 Las Cruces Miguel Car- Near Mission May 11, Alvarado 
dero Santa Inez 1837 
142 Ojai Fernando District of April 6 , Alvarado 17,792 
Santa Barbara 1837 Acres 
140 Santa Clara Juan Sanchez District of May 10, Alvarado 1 sitio 
Santa barbara 1837 
148 Calleguas Pedro Ruiz District of May 10, Alvarado 
1837 
115 El Potrero Fructuosa 1 league from October 9 , Alvarado 1 square 
del Real S. Carihos Mis- league 
sion 
~~~~~~~~--=-----------------------~----------~~------- ~ . ----------------------------------------------~--~·I 
Expediente Date 
NumbE2_r __ Rancho Grantee 1ocation Granted ·Governor S.ize 
116 Jarro Hilaria Buelna Near Santa Cruz October 12, Alvarado 1 sitio 
1857 
109 Gui1ucos Juan Wilson District November 20 , Alvarado 4 square 
No. of S. F. 1837 leagues 
113 500 V. Jose Miguel Branciforte November 20, Alvarado 500 varas 
Arroyito de la Villagran 1837 
Villa 
260 Cayacos Vicente Feliz District of December 28, Alvarado 2 sitios 
y IViartin Oli- Monter~y 1837 
vera 
144 Suey IV aria Ramona Near Mission April 6, Alvarado 3 sitios 
de la Luz La Purissima 1837 
Carrillo 
t?S~ 91 Las Jose Maria District of April 6 , Alvarado 2 aitios 
Virgenes Dominguez Santa Barbara 1837 
146 Casmaria Carmen Do- Near Ex-Mission April 6 , Alvarado 1 si tio 
a..n.d minguez La Purissima 1837 
209 
25 Nipomo Don Guiller- Between La April 19, Alvarado 2 sitios 
mo Dana Purissima and 1837 
San Luis Obis-
po 
67 Laguna Roberto Pardo Near Mission May 6 , Alvarado 2 sitios 
La Purissima 1837 
110 Tepusquet Tomas Olivera District of April 6, Alvarado 8,900 
Santa Barbara l8Yr- Acres 
~ 
-Expediente Date 
Number Rancho Grantee Location Grant ed Governor Size 
145 Guadalasca Ysabel Yorba Near Mission March 6 , Alvarado 5 leagues 
~ . Buena- 1857 by2 
Vnetura 
147 San Julian Jose de la ~istrict of April 7, Alvarado 6 square . 
Guerra y Santa Barbara 1857 leagues 
Noriega 
117 Santa Manuela Manuela Carlon District of April 7, Alvarado 16,594 
Y Francis.co Santa Barbara 1857 acres 
Branch 
150 Jesus Maria Lucas ~ntonio iJistrict of April 8, Alvarado 5 square 
y Jose Olivera Santa Barbara 1857 l eagues 
158 Guadalupe Fedo . Arre- District of April 8, Alvarado 5 sitios 
llanez y Diego Santa Barbara - 1857 
Olivera 
114 Ri ncon de Ignacio Al- Adjoining Feb. 10, Alvarado 1 s itmo 
Los Esteros viso Pueblo de 1858 
San Jose 
156 San Antonio J uan PRado Near Mis- March 24, Alvarado 1 square 
Mesa Sion Santa 1858 league 
Cruz 
, 
258 San Pascual Francisco District of July 27, Alvarado 
Villa Los Angeles 18.58 
200 Napa Salvador District of January 1, Alvar ado 
Vallejo Sonoma 1859 
/-
~.~. --------------------------------~~~~------~--~--------~~--------------------
, .. ,. 
Expediente Date 
Number Rancho Grantee Location Granted Governor Size c. 
1.5~ El Conejo Jose de la Ventura J e.nuary 17, Alvarado 
Guerra y Noriega County 1959 
Dona Maria Car-
men Rodriguez y 
hermanos 
/6'( 86 SR1~}.Pedro Francisco de Near Mission January 26 , Alvarado 
Haro San Francisco 1839 
de Assisi 
120 Arroyo de la Gil Sanchez Near Mis- February 20, Alvarado 
Laguna sioD. Santa Crus 1839 
199 Canada del Raphael Villa- District of March 21 , Alvarado 
Portesuelo vicencio Monterey 1839 
126 El Ualle de Antonio £Maria District of April 10, Alvar ado 7 sitios 
San Jose Pico , Antonio San Jose 1839 
Sunol, Juan 
Autgustin Bernal 
166 Rancho Na- Vicente Cantua District oJ..' April 11 -=, Alvarado 
cional Monterey 1859 
125 Agua Caliente Fulgenc i o Hi- District of April 4, Al~rado 2 leagues 
guera San Jose 1859 
151 Refugio Jose Antonio Coast near April 8, Alvarado 1 sitio 
Bolkoff Santa Cruz 1859 
127 Santa Anay Manuel Larios, District of April 8 , Alvarado 7 leagues 
Quien Sabe Juan Anzar Monterey 1859 m 
33J-- 130 San Miguelito J anuel Avila San Luis Obispo April....B , Alvarado 2 sitios 






129 Positos del Roberto Livermore 
Valle de San y Jose Noriega 
Jose 
128 San Ramon Dolores Pacheco 
135 Lomas del Es:- Maria del Espiritu 
piritu Santo Santo Carrillo 
71 San Francisco Antonio del Valle 
94 Encinal David Spence 
198 San Jose del Marcelino Escobar 
Sur Chiquito 
201 Posa de los Ositos Carlos Cayetano 
Espinosa 
202 Rincon de la Jose CQrnelio 
Ballena Bernal 
188 Novato Fernando Feliz 















































Alvarado 2 leagues 
Alvarado 2 sitios 
Alvarado 
Alvarado 
Alvarado 1 square 
league 
Alvarado 
Alvarado 1 sitio 
Alvarado 5 19s. leg 
1 19. wire 
Alvarado 8,871 
acres 
Alvarado 4 sitios 
-Expedien te Date 
Number Rancho Grantee Location tranted Governor ize 
20';8 Jurupa Juan Bandini District of April 28, Alvarado 1 sitio 
Santa Barbara 1859 
259 San Francisqui to Antonio Near Santa May 1, 1859 Alvarado 8 suertes 
Buelna Cruz 
122 Secuan Juan Lopez District San May 2, 1859 Alvarado 8 s1hertes 
Diego 
187 Isla de Santa Cruz Andres Opposite Sant~ May 22, Alvara.do 60,000 
Castillero Barbara 1859 acres 
'. 
178 Tamales Jose Francisco Marin Cou..TJ.ty June 8, 1859 Jmmeno 2 leagues 
Snook 
160 Santa Rosa J. Estrada Near Mission July 50, 1859 J i meno 5 square 
Santa Inez leagues 
170 San Pedro y Diego Forbes Near Mission August 21, Jimeno 1 .1. 2 
San Pablo San Jo se 1859 leagues 
16'7 Canada de Domingo Seens District of Ailgust 10, Jimeno 5/4 square 
Herrera Sonoma 1859 leagues 
168 San Felipe y Toma.s Bonn y District of August 17, Jimeno 
Las Animas Hatan Deli Sa.n Jose 1859 
169 Sanjones Gabriel de la Near Mission August 20, Jimeno 
Torre San Carlos 1859 
172 Estero Americano Eduardo Manuel Northern fron- Sept . 4, Jimeno 




Number ,Ra L1cho ...Grantee ~cation _Granted . Governor Size 
_1.75 Paguay Rosario Aguilar Near Mission Sept. 7, Jimeno 1 square 
San Diego 1859 league 
175 Los Laure1es Jose Manuel Borenda Sept/ 19, Jimeno 1 ~ sqaRe 
y'Vicente Blas Mar- 1859 leagues 
tinaz 
254 Zayanto Francisco Moss Sept . 21 , Jimeno 
1859 
59 Temecula Jose Antonio Es- Sept. 29 , Jimeno 
tudi110 1859 
179 Corral de Tiburaio Vasquez Near Mission Oct . 5 , . Jimeno 1 square 
Tierra Dolores 185::! league 
177 Salinas Jose Cornelio Near Mission Oct . l-O , Jimeno 
Bernal Dolores 1859 
180 Corral de Francisco Guerrero Near Mission Oct. 16, Jimeno 1 t !quare 
Tierra Palomares Dolores 1859 leagues 
182 Corte de !¥ladera LIuan Martin Oct. 16, Jimeno 8, 879 
1859 acres 
185 Los Aguajes Encarnacion Sepul- District of Oct. 21 , Jimeno 
'veda Los Angeles 1359 
181 La Habra Mariano R. Roldan Near Mission Oct. 22 , Jimeno 
San Gabriel 
III 185 Megano Jose Antonio y Mouth of San Nov . 26 , Alvarado 2 sitios 
Jose Mi guel Mesa Joaquin River 1859 
-
Expediente Date 
- Number R.lUincho Grantee Location Branteg Governor Size 
184 Ballena Augustin e I gncaio District of Nov. 27, Alvar ado 
Machado y Felipe 
'llomas Talamantes 
Los Angeles 1839 
189 Piedra Blanca Jose de Jesus Pico District of Jan. 18, Elvarado 1 sitio 
Monterey 1840 
193 Lomas del Car':'" Jose :tint6nio ~Ro- District of Jan. 27, Alvar ado 1 sitio 
melo mero Monterey 1840 
190 Small tract Jose de Jesus Noe District of Jan. 21, Alvarado 300 Varas 
of land named San Fr:mcisco 1840 
Las Camaritas 
, " 
-191 Rinconada del Jose Eusibio Feb. 1, Alvarado 
Sanjon Boronda 1840 
192 San Luis Vicente Canet Near Juan de Feb. 11, Alvar ado 1 league 
Castro 1840 
(~) San Deiguito Viuan Maria Half way be- Feb. 17, Alvarado 1 squaBe 
Canedo tween San 1840 league 
Diego and San (again 
Luis Rey 1845) ~ . 
Jo{ e ~J1tS 
194 Tolot'lta Jose Francisco District of March 3, Alvar ado 5 sitios 
Armijo Sonoma 1840 
195 Nogales Jose de la Luz District of March 15, Alvarado 1 sitio 
Linares Los Angeles 1840 
132 Los Alamos Jose Antonio de Near Mission March 9, Alvarado 30 squa=e 




Number Number Grantee Location Granted Governor Size 
--, -
205 Vallecitos de, Jose Maria Alvarado Near Mission April 22, Alvarado 5 sitios 
San Marcos Ignacio Sepulveda San Luis Rey , - 18~0 
204 Santicoy and Manuel Jimeno Casa- Ventura County April 28, Alvar ado 50,000 
Santa Paula rin 1840 acres 
206 Los Gatos Sebastian Peralta District of May 21, Alvarado 1 ~ square 
y Jose Hernandez San Jose 1840 leagues 
228 Agua Caliente Jose Antonio Pico Near San Luis Rey June 4, Alvarado 2 sitios 
1840 
17 Tamacha Apo1inaria Loren- June 10, Alvar ado 
zana 1840 
98 Santa Maria Francisco Maria Ruiz June 11, Alvarado 
de los Penas- ' 1840 
quitos 
18 San·-Pab10 Ysidro Castro Contra Costa June 12, Alvarado 17,959 
County 1840 acres 
107 Corral de ' Francisco Mesa June 12, Alv racito 
Tierra 1840 
220 Canada de Juan Copinger District of Aug. 50, Alvarado 12,455 
RaymundO San Jose 1840 acres 
503 Rinconada del Jose Eusibio District of Sept. 1, Alvarado 1 sitio 
Zanjon Boronda Los Angeles 1840 
III 208 Punta de Juan Cooper Near Mission Sept. 24, Alvarado 2 sitios 
San Quentin San Rafael 1840 
-
Expediente Date 
Number Ranbbo Grantee Location Granted Governor Size 
211 San Pascual Jose Perez and En- District of Sept. 24, Alvarado 3 l 't' '2 s~ ~os 
rique Sepulved Los Angeles 1840 
207 San Jose I gnacio Pacheco District of Oct. ,5, Alvarado 4 sitios 
Sonoma 1840 
210 Los Coches Roberto (Yndio). Mission of Oct. 9, Alvar ado 
Santa ClarEl. ]:840 
212 Bolsa de San ' Francisco Paez Oct. 14, Alvarado 
Felipe Pacheco 1840 
215 Chisino Mark West District of Nov. 2, Jimeno 
Sonoma 1840 
79 Aptos Rafael Castro Nov. 9, Jimeno sobrante 
1840 
214 El Pismo Jose Ortega Mission San Nov. 18, Jimeno 8,838 
Luis Obispo . 1840 acres 
502 Arroyo Seco Jose Joaquin de Uission La Nov. 50, Alvar ado 4 square 
La Torre Soledad 1840 leagues 
215 Tujunga Francisco y Pedro Mission San Dec 5, Jimeno 1 square 
Lopez Fernando 1840 league 
216 1000 varas Jose de Jesus Near Mission Dec. 30, Jimeno 1000 vans 
Vallejo San Jose 1840 
217 1 square league Candelario . Mission Dolores Jan. 2, Alvarado 1 square 
of lands of Miramontes 1841 league 
Establishment 
of San Francisco I-' M 
, : 
Date 
Expediente Rancho Grantee Location Granted Governor Size 
Number 
3r:1. 3 218 Santa Rosa Julian Estrada San Luis Jan. 18, Alvaraao 5 leagues 
Obispo 1841 
219 600 Varas de John Amesti Addition to Jan. 21, Alvarado 600 Varas 
Terreno "Corralitos fl 1841 
District of 
Monterey 
304 Canada Larga Joaquina Alvarado Near Mission Jan. 50, Alvarado 
San Buena- 184Jl 
Ventura 
221 Rincon de San Francisquito Near Mission Feb. 16, Alvarado l ' 2" square 
Maria Antonio Santa Clara 1841 league 
Mesa 
222 Canada de la Gil Ibarra Mission San Feb. 1, Alvarado l! sitio 
Brea Gabriel 1841 
225 600 Varas en Guillermo Castro District of Feb. 23, Alvarado 600 Varas 
San Lorenzo San Jose 1841 
257 Corral de Jose Maria Mission San Feb. 27, Alvarado 10! 
Piedra Villavicencio Luis Obispo 1841 leagues 
224 San Bernabe Jesus Molina Mission San March 10, Alvarado 1 sitio 
Antonio 1841 
227 Quito Jose Z Fernandez Near Santa March 12, Alvarado 5 square 
y Jose Noriega Clara 1841 leagues 
226 Llajami Damaso Rodriguez District of March 15, - . Alvarado 1 .1. "t' 2 Sl 10 
Sonoma 1841 ~ Cfl 

















Va.l e de San Luis .[aria Inez 
Luis Gonzaga 
Sacramento Juan Agosto 
Sutter 
San Id§ue1i to Jose Rfae1 
Bo1sa Chiquita 










Joaquin Moraga y 
Juan Bernal 
J acob P. Leese 

























Jurisdiction of July 31, 
San Francisco 1841 
District of July 31, 
Sonoma 1841 
Dis trict of July 31, 
San Francisco 1841 
Mission of July 31, 






























22 ,135. 8 
acres 
2~ sitios 
1 1 'to 2" Sl lOS 
2- sitios 




Number Rancho Grantee Location Granted Governor Size 
252 Todos Santos y Guillermo Eduardo Near Mission Aug. 28, Alvar ado 3 square 
San Antonio Hartnell La Purissima 1841 
253 Santa Margarita Joaquin Estrada Near Mission Sept . 27, Jimeno 3 square 
San Luis 1841 leagues 
256 Locoallomia Juan Pope District of Sept. 30, Jimeno 
Sonoma 1841 
255 Cabeza de Santa Ignacio Maria Lopez Sept. 30 , Jimeno 2 square 
Rosa 1841 leagues 
262 Tu I UCilf ' ... ..... Cayetano Juares District of Oc t . 26, Jimeno 2 square 
Sonoma 1841 leagues 
313 :r~ I • . de Santa Carlos y Jose An- No"\t 1, Jimeno 
Rosa tonio Carrillo 1841 
257 1000 Varas Jose Maria Ramirez Mission San No. 24, Jimeno 1000 VarES 
Gabriel 1841 
261 Canada del Jose Dolores Ortega Mission Santa Nov. 5, Jimeno 8,875 
Corral Barbara 1841 acres 
265 400 Varas Mariano Bonilla Mission San Nov. 24, Jimeno 400 Var as 
Luis Obispo 1841 
270 La Puente Juan Roland Mission San Jan. 14, Alvarado 
Gabriel 1841 
266 Suisun Francisco Solano District of Jan. 28, Alvarado 4 square 
Sonoma 1842 . leagues 




Number Rancho Grantee Location · Granted Governor Size 
265 Pastoria Francisco Estrada Mission Santa Jan. 14, Alvarado 5000 llcres 
Clara 1842 
267 San Bernardo Jose Francisco Snook Mission San Feb. 16 , Alv3.rado 
Diego 1842 
269 San Vicente Esteban Munras Ma,rch 10, Alvarado 2 square 
1842 leagues 
276 San Benito Francisco Garcia Near Mission April 5, Alvarado 
San Antonio 1842 
275 Los Ojitos Mariano Soberanes Near Mission April 5, Alvarado 2 sitios 
San Antonio 1842 
301 Los Dos Pueblos April 18, Alvarado 
1842 
271 Simi Jose de la Guerra District of April 25 , Alvarado 5 sitios 
y Noriega Santa Barbara 1842 
260 San Cayetano Martin Olivera Mission San April 27, Alvarado 
Vicente Feliz Luis Obispo 1842 
272 Tinacas Guillermo Domingo (Regrant of April 29, Alvarado 
Foxen May 6, 1857) 1842 
277 Atascadero Trifon Garcia Mission San May 6, Alvarado 1 league 
Miguel 1842 
282 Huerhuero Mariano Bonilla (Separation May 9, Alvarado 
from Atascadero) 1842 
/ - I-' 
.....:J 
Expediente Drute 
Number Rancho Grantee Location Granted Governor Size 
281 Rio de los Guillermo Wolfskill Dist:i:ict of May 8, Alvarado 4 leagues 
Putos Sonoma 1842 
(Provisional) 
274 Canada de los Jose Serrano Mission San May 13, Alvarado 8,107 
Alisos Juan Capistrano 1842 acres 
279 'Bolsa de San Jose Sepulveda Mission San r,,'lay 13, Alvarado 
Joaquin Juan Capistrnno 1842 
298 Punta de .Jll10 Simeon Castro Mission Santa May 27, Alvarado 
Nuevo Cruz 1842 
278 Pinole Ignacio Martinez Sts. of Car- June 1, No name 17,761 
quina:a 1842 attached 
to title 
287 Tierra Redonda Faus tine Cruz Near Mission June 1, No i square ~ name 
San Antonio 1842 given league cm 
firmed by 
Commissim (J 
286 Canada de las Lorenzo Pineda District of June 14, Alvarado :3 square 
Uvas San Jose 1842 leagues 
294 Los Capitancillos Justo Larios District of June 16 , Alvarado 1 sitio 
San Jose 1842 
283 San Bernardino Jose del Carmen District of June 21, Alvarado 4 sitios 
Sepulveda Los Angeles 1842 
285 Miguel Juan y Concepcion Near Mission June 21, Alvarado 4 square 
Abila San Juan Capi- 1842 leagues ~ co 
strano -,/ 
E~ed~ente Date urn er Rancho Grantee Location Granted Governor Size 
284 Boca del Pinole Maria Manuela District of June 21, Alvarado 5 lea~ ues 
Valencia San Jose 1842 
288 San Alij6 Andres Ibarra Near Mi ssion July 13, Alvarado 
San .£Juis Rey 1842 
289 San Emigdio Juan Antonio Dominguex Mission Santa July 14, .Hvarado 7 leagues 
Barbara 1842 
290 San Germinio Rafael Villavicencio Mission San July 24, Alvarado 
LUis Obispo 1842 
318 Arroyo de la Jose de Jesus Near town of Aug~- 8, Alvarado 4 square 
Alameda Vallejo. San Jose 1842 leagues 
291 Lomas del Espir- Jose Antonio District of Aug. 16, Alvarado 2 sitios 
itu Santo Castro Monterey 1842 
292 Piojo Joaquin Soto Mission San Aug. :20, Alvarado 3 square 
Antonio 1842 leagues 
293 Canada de los Jose R. District of Aug. 20, Alvarado 2 leagues 
Capi ta...'1cillos Berreyesa San Jose 1842 ~ , 
296 Cienega de las Jose Antonio Rodriguez District of Oct. 15, Alvarado 2 square 
y Angel Castro Monterey 1842 leagues 
297 Carneros Maria Antonio Linares District of Oct. 10, Alvarado 165.76 








Number Rancho Grantee Location Granted Governor Size 
509>: San Leandro Jose Joaquin Alameda Oct. 18, Alvarado 6,829 
Estudillo County 1842 acres 
299 San Lorenzo Alameda Oct. 6, Alvarado 1 square 
County 1842 league 
505 . San Luis Obispo Maria Concepcion District of Nov,; 8, Name 1 league 
Boronda Monterey 1842 wanting 
516 San Lorenzo Francisco Ries District of Nov. 16, No name 5 square 
Monterey 1842 leagues 
517 Canada de los Victor Linares Mission San Dec. 2, Jimeno 4 square 
Osos Luis Obispo leagues 
319 San Jacinto Jose Antonio Mission San Dec. 21 , Jimeno 4 square 
Estudillo Luis Rey 1842 leagues 
From a Thesis entitled The Land Grant System of Governor JunB.Ahrara by Maud Adamson , Mgy 25 , ' 31. 
.. 
